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The CDC reports that recommendations
for fruit and vegetable intakes-key
sources of eye-healthy nutrients-are
met by fewer than 18 percent of us.1
While supplementation can be a good
option to bridge these nutrient gaps,
not all supplements are created equal.
"A major concern for both doctors and
consumers is the massive confusion in
the market when it comes to selecting
quality supplements," says Zac Denning,
Product Science Specialist at ScienceBased Health (SBH) . As the first nutrition
company focused exclusively on visual
health, SBH pioneered research-based
suppl ements with th e high est quality
nutrients ," says Denning. Founded by
eye doctors, the company 's mission
is to provid e premium quality suppl ements that doctors can feel confident
recommending to their patients.
Science-Based Supplements

The AREDS trials opened the door to
nutrition being regard ed as int egral
to eye care , he says. "We 're learning
that nutrition plays a vital role in eye
health. Many part s of th e eye contain
concentrated nutrients that have protective propertie s." Beyond AREDS
nutri e nt s, resea rch is em e rging on
other nutrients such as B vitamins for
AMD , and plant-bas ed polyphenols
for prot ecting retinal cir c ul ation.
Lesser-Known Nutrient

In addition to off ering pharmac euticalgr ad e nutr aceutic als, SBH is activ ely

its own clinical

The company 's research has recently
focused on a lesser-known omega
fatty acid called gamma-linolenic
acid (GLA). GLA is a unique antiinflammatory omega fat that is not
found in diet or fish oil. Studies show
that GLA, in balance with other nutrients,
reduces inflammation and stimulates
lacrimal production. In a clinical trial ,
researchers found that women taking
HydroEye had improved symptoms ,
lower inflammatory markers and
smoother corneas versus those taking
placebo. 2 This was the first study to
show GLA relieves dry eye in postmenopausal women-who
make up
the majority of dry eye sufferers.
SBH is engaged in ongoing product
research and is now supporting an
ex ploratory project in nutrition and
eye health at Harvard Medical School.
"Over the years, we have seen exciting
nutrition research open new avenues
of tr eatm ent in eye
care , and this is
only the beginning,"
Denning says.
"We look forward
to bringing future
developments in
nutrition and visual
health to our
customers ."
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